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Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be la

jitost benehcial to tne Human
.'stern, forming an agreeable

nha effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Hab'tual yousti-patio- n,

and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or
condition1 of thfe

kidneys, Linn r.
XtUthemostcxcellentrer ' .in'

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM "':Tf
"WhenonoU llillnis 6e

SO 1 II.U
PURL CLOOD, REFRt irtv.

HEALTH nntl OTfta.VO.T '
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

STTH-TT- I CtUP PIG0
MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAIt FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOUISVItie. KY NEW YORK. N. t.
GOLD MA, tauta, 1B78.

. Baker &Co:s

from which tho excess of
oil has been removed, Is

1 Absolutely JPurc
anHit is Soluble.

No Chemicals
nro used' in Its preparation. , It has
more than three limes Vie strength of

. Cocoa ini'xed With Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably .adapted for invalids
as well as for porsons in health.

Soft! by Crocors ovorywVioro.

rJA!hK it LU., UOrCneSter, IViaSS.

Nearly every pattern of Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
Jtyle. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf asmuch.
The fact that Horse Blunketi
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mllo
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baksr

MOUSE Imm
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 6 A STYLES
at rices to su.t every! ody. If you can't get
tU''in ip-- ucicr, wruc us. rsit iui

flftkc'. ...I Vvi ,n rv,.t it vit1 out t linrfrp.

WM YRF f-- RONS. Philadelphia.

.000 Oonulne Tyler Curtnln Dosko 821 tind
C24 Hat Spot Cash.

No. 400T Antlqno Oak stona.ird Tyler wj"'
4rt. lu. lonirby im.uin. Iiluli.
Vruof.itlno lluttom under drawcrsl lmu;"t',t,,
lined Curtain; I'ollsued oak, WilUnKTaWe, o'lun
bier lock: one lock ancurlng all rtruwerst s ni'iivi
cordooard KIllngHmfsi Oui.boara Inendi 1'?"!'"
Finished llnckt Hxieiwlon Arm Plldesi JJ eln
XOO Vrlce. r. O. II. ut Fuclory, Sal Act,

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Deske.
Wo. 400t. Same as aUore.citcpt niiula of 8olld

Antique Ash. Bond as oak Wol lit ao lb..
Vrlce P O .l.utFi.clory, Sl ct. bhlpped

Tour Indianapolis factory direct. Made mid sold
iolclr by the TYLER DESK CO.. 8t. Louie, Mo.

HWMMCatalMUOoMlaBll CouoUr. h.. lo,laoloM

r-- m .. M..IJ.UIU D.rmnnanlH ElaStorGd.
Veiikuaa, Nurvouaneaa, Ileblllty. and all

the train of evIU from early errors orlnter excesses
the reiults of overv ork, alckness. worrr, etc v ull
strength, development, and tono iflven to eyerj
organ and portion of tho body. Blmple, natural
methods. Immediate liuprovoujsnt seen, ral ure
ImDoaslble Jixio reforencea. to, eiplanatlonj

,.,.iliul,.u.taH,lrAA. AS1r.fi.
IcBIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, H. Y

Great Bargains !

For all In

Walclies, Clocks, Jewelry, riamonds, Novclt'cs

and Silverware at

QniD VjvT'V Ivi nona mam oircei,

THREATS OF GRAYES

Snid Ho Would Tut Mi. Barn-ab- y

in an Insnno Asylum.

EVIDENCE AGAINST THE DOCTOR

Eeportcr Trickey Telia of tho Iutorvlow
He Had With tho Accused.

At that Meeting (Irnves Mud firrlnus
Chitrj-n-s Asnlnat the Wnmiin'i .Chara-
cterSaid Slii. Will l)lsalmUll mill Unci
Sinn-m- i Lovers III Celebrated Case
I nst Drawing to a Close.
Denveu, Col., Deo. 18. It Mrs.

Hickey, Mm. liarnahy's washerwoman,
to bo believed, Dr. Graves not only

threat pned to have a guardian placed
over Mrs. Barnnby, but he threatened
also to place her In a lnnatlo asylum.
In hpr testimony she said that he made
the latter threat to Mrs. illckey, ami
Mrs. Illckey promptly told him that It
Mrs. Darnaby wont to nn asylum that
she would go with her. She was a

of thu Uarnaby family, sue
had worked for the father and mothr
of Mrs. Tanniny. and on their death
beds she had promised to look nfter
Mrs, Darnaby. This, sho said, sho did
until Dr. Graves managed to get Into
her good graces,

Mrs. Illckey wns.i positive llttlo body
and she told her story with many ges-
ticulations airl slvi'dng of tho head.

Judge Mauou .thj.-c j.I her to a
sever i;ro.ex .mlnntum, but It did not
hurt nor -i least.

Mrs l!enhott tuld of Sallio Hanley
rlillng horseback "man fashion" in a
Mother liulihard wrapper, and Reporter
Trickey of Boston told of a very im-
portant Interview he had with the doc-
tor. It was an eventful day, and the
testimony was the moat sensational thus
fur given.

Reporter Trickey exploded a sensa-
tion, too, while Tin the stand. He testi-
fied that the much-talke- d of telegrum,
which took Mrs. Uraves away from
1'rovlileuce and which was supposed to
be a part ot the plot ngitlust the doctor,
Was in reality sout by uimsaif uud an-
other reporter and their only idea was
to locate Airs. Graves for the purpose of
interviewing her.

lteportur Trickey detailed at longth
tho Interview with Dr. Graves. Tho
doctor, ho said, believed that a murder
had beeu commuted. 11a bolievad tho
polsouod bottle was sent from .Huston,
but ho was unwilling to talk about his
mnvemeuts on his journey to the. West.
Tha doctor siiid that circumstantial
facts might have, tin appearance ot con-
demning him, but ho was In no way
concerned In her death. He said that
Mrs. Uarnaby wus a dissipate 1 woman
niitljiad lovers. Sue frequently men-
tioned B.illou and Jucsou us her law-
yers.

He said it wus only at the repeated
solicitations of Mrs. Darnaby, her fam-
ily und friends that he had taken
charge ot tile property. He went on to
say that she hud a mania for making
wills. He was aware., that another will
had been made. After the Adirondack
irip ma reiuitous oanveeu unuseii nun
Mr. lWuuby were not tha same us they
nua been before, in tne AdirouuuuKs
Mrs. Burnuby und Bennett drank to-

gether, ,aml bu once found them drunk
in the ice house and he had suspicious
about their relations. '

It made a big row and Mrs. Bennett
said shouwould never allow Mrs, llarna-b- y

to come to her house- again. He
thought that may have caused Mrs.
lluruliby to make another will. Ho ulso
called her u vtlo name, but said that
v"" ul tor Plication. ri!r,utle,J, bo
ever uecainu itriiiJtint'Mfi
Burnuby.

SPIES DOGGING HER.

Sil k. Oilmen G. Itlulur, ' Jr., Makes Some
Stai-tllui- ; CllHl-gs- .

New York, Dec. 18. Mrs. James
G. Blulne, jr., with her companion, Miss
Oxford, visited Police Heudquurters
yesterday, und had a long interview
with luspector Byrnes, iu which she luld
bare the details otu persecution by pri-

vate detectives over siuce she came to this
city to attend the referee's heartuj In'her
suit for divorce.

Since her arrival at tho New iors
Dead wood, S. D., where tne di-

vorce suit is to be tried early next year,
she hds constantly baen snadowjd by de-

tectives. One ot them attempted to
bribe her cab driver and the cleric of the
hotel to tell wherever sUj we.it.

Yesterday she became awar? that a
woman who occupied it room only a few
feet awuy frpm her in, the hole was one
of the spies, ,'i'he woman questioned tho
servants, and tried to Hud out who Mrs.
Blaine's visitors were.

ltallrisit Wreck In Knnsus.
CiiKnny Vale, Kan., Deo. 1H. The

patsanger train due here nt 4:10 p 111.

from lCiiuSHS City, Mo., was wrecked
two miles north ot this ulty by the dis- -

i plucement of a rnll, owing to decnyel
ties. The tram wus composed o tnreo
pasonger cars, an express our and n
mail aud baggage car. The train was
running ut about 25 miles an hour, and
just south ot tho Cherry Creek bridge
the three coaohes and the express

detached from tho baggago car
nud ongluo, and wore suddouly hurled
down u high embankment, with about
40 passengers, basldes the trainmen
aboard. Tho coaches hud no sooner
struck the ditch than fire started in
each car. causing a general panlo.
Twenty-si- x person were Injured, threu
of whom will probably die.

l'ucolinntaa' lleaosndiiiit Not (llitlty.
BltooKLTV, N. V., Dec 18. Last

night, the jury In the case of private
Nelsou, who, It was learnel, Is a direct
descendant of Thorns ltolfe and the In
dian l'rlnoess, Pocohontas, ami who has
been on trial for tho past week, charged
with the inur ler of a soldier companio n
nnmo I McLean, rendered a verdict no
uuutlnir Nelson of tho charge. The
prisoner wus discharge!.

Tripli-i- s With l(xne or Klncars.
HKoKiBLn, & D.,"Da. 18. Mrs. VT.

E. Uurlbut, living near this city
cavu birth to triplets yesterday, eucl
one of the uhildtea having six fingers on
one hand.

Mnvrrlck lliink HIvkIkiiiI.
Wasiunotgn, Dae 18. t'ouiptroller

Iiacey yesterday declared a divt lend ot
40 per cent In favor ot the creditors ot
the MaverlcK national inn- - oi dmwu,
Mats. v

Highest of all in Leavening Power,

ABSOLUTES PURE
Tried Hard to Cheat the Rnpn. .

'
Colvmhus, O., Dec, 18. William E.

Fltzgorald was hanged ht tlio poulteii-tlary'anno- x

early this morning for the
uitirder of Tollce Olllcer William It.
Freed at Youngston on May 14, 1391.
Within the pint week Fitzgerald made
tatp efforts to commit suicide. The
fnjptltue he took u large dosa of mor-phln- e,

which he secured In some mys-

terious manner, lie was resuscitated
and carefully watched, but night before
last he succeeded In making another
attempt at On this
occasion his effort was desperate In the
extreme. lie placed a sharpened lead-penc- il

directly over the region of his
heart. and, holding it in a Horizontal
position, rushed madly against his call- -
door. Tho pencil was driven half an
Inch into the flesh, but his guard pre-

vented the wound being fatal.

Commlesloner Miirgnn Inspactliig-- .

Washington, Deo. 18. Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs Morgan Is on n
tour ot inspection in tha Interest ot tha
Indian service. Hu will stop at Chlou-g- o,

en route from Carlisle, l'a., to look
after matters concerning the Indian ex-

hibit at the World's Fair. From there
he will visit tho Sac and Fox Agency in
Iowa, and then go to Lawrence, Kan.,
whero a convention of tho various
superintendents of Indiau schools
throughout the country will bo held,
with a view to securing more uniformi-
ty in that branch of service.

llelliived to Have Keen Murdered.
SilAMOKIN, Ph., Dec. 18. The man-

gled body of John Leckle, a well to do
citizen of Shenandoah, was found on
the railroad track near here yesterday.
Money which he was supposed to have
had iu his possession is missing. Dur-
ing the Molly Magulre troubles In the
coal region BOino years ago Leckie gain-
ed many enemies by having made a
public light against tho lawless band,
It is believed he was murdered and his
body placed on the track, jjeiecbives
are Investigating the case.

Will the Wldiiw Have tlii Victor T

Wilkesbahke, l'a., E3. Id. Thomas
Hughes and Walter D ivn, both of

who have beeu in training
for the past three mouths under the
guidance of Jim Farrell of Philadel-
phia, fought a prize- - fight yesterday, to
determine which ot the two men should
be entitled to tha nlfoctlons of a buxom
widow o! that place. After punnuallng
each other for half un hour Davis threw
up1 the sponge "

Hull I).i'jr for .lockny AVallor.

Rr.D "Hank, VS. J., Deo. 18. Harry
WnlUr, the jookey, while riding it l u'u- -

nlng horse ut Walden's training track,
near Eatontonn, yesterday, was thrown
from tho horse ami his left; leg broken.
In the afternoon his wife built a fire
and tho stove was blown to pitces. It
is supposed that art evil party placed
powder In tne Klnunng.

.Iiiry ItlHiiifs llm Kni-tim-

j ,iPopGiiKKursiE, N. Y.,, Dea ,18 The
'coroner's jury Investigating the, cases of
Engineer 'James Jtelly and Fireman
Smith, who ware killed in the collision
at Fishklll Tuesday evenltig, have, ren-
dered a yerdict declaring that, the en-

gineer of the limited express caused
the accident by not heediug the signals.

ll.Mii llmHr Gets Il?llt Yd. US.

Pittsuuho, Dec. 18. Theodora D oer--

flinger, the of the Dexter
Company, Franklin School Hoard and
Modern Hulldiug und Loan Assoolation,
was yesterday sentenced to eight years,
and six months in the penitentiary on
three ludhi tments of embezzlement.

AMUSEME3J "S.

jjti.a.UU:iN . I'iil'. a a' all:.,
P. J. FEKC1U.SON MANAOEll.

SATURDAY, DEillBBll 19,

America's popular comedian,
Mr. Charles A. Loder,

Supoortid by Ihe people's ra'orlle, Sliws
jusir, isim-hj- hi a a greui comiiany 01

comedians and prottv sir k, In tho
oouit-d- ucroas of itiesrusoii,

OH, WHAT A NIGHT,

cknowledel by the press, pnh'lo and pro--
lessiuu lo ne ine ten i iig coiueuv pro

One eeK's r I s in New
York over 97,000

IltlMI'IIIthV A UK04WI.KV Manaifers.
I'rlciH, 25 3S 5 Cents

K outs on tale nt Klrlln's drug store.

The
Dramatic

Event

of
the

Season ,,

AlVKAstANQE

IIUHEKT

"THE WITCH,"
AT

Ferguson's Theatre,

December 22.
Prices, 25, 50, 75c.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

COLii HOME AGAIN.
'

The Mli'luir ran1iir Ileturii from nil
Wiiuilsrliiiri, l)0inntpil.

NrAOK, N. Y., Dec. 18. Edward H.
Cole is alive In bed at his home in Ky-ac-

a demented man. He reached here
by ferry from Tarrytown yesterday.

He does not even recognize his wife
nd father, but they are, so overjoyed

at having him with them again alive,
that their grief at his critical condition
is much allayed. The excitement in the
town Is as groat as the day he disap-
peared, and the public rejoicing is
manlfosted on every hand.

When the boat reached Nyack a car-
riage was procured, and Isaac 1'ye, a
friend ot Cole, took blm horns. As ho
was assisted from tho vehicle Cole looked
wildly, and then, with h gleam of Intel-
ligence in his face, whispered hoarsely
mid brokenly, "Why, this is where I
used to live. "

The greeting by the family was too
affecting for literal description. An ef-

fort to force a little wine down tho suf-
ferer's throat failed, and Dr. Blauvelt,
who nrrlved a few moments later,

Cole put to bed at once und de-

nied admission to any one but members
of the family.

Cole, was carefully rollevad of his
torn and soiled clothing, uud carried
to his room by the doctor, his father
and a reporter.

It was evident that ho had not been
to bed eince he left Nyack lust Saturday,
and his swollen teet ludicated chat he
hud wandered many miles. Indeed, it
Is thought Mi t -i he was soen in
Hurlem he ,.a.e ..otu there to Tarry-tow-

a distune? nf 22 miles.
Mr. DiLki.i . , of Juiues S. Blauvelt

& Co., expressed his pleasure mid relief
at Cole'a return and his earnest hope
for his Bpoedy rocovory. Tho insinua-
tions against Cole are nctlng like boom-orung- s,

and the severity ot public criti-
cism against the few who have accused
Cole of dishonesty has iucreased this
morning.

Did Your aaby Ory all Last Night?
Pity if he did, for it wnskpns him to;

hen, too, il can bo prevented, if voiiiwill
.all on .1, M. Hll'nn and 0. J. M Csrthy.
iho druvgisti", lor a free fsinplo of Dr.
Hind's O ilia Curo. Kshy will instantly
'e relieved.

The early (shopper gets the lliat
choice ut the store.

How to Suo-ieod- .

This is the gro it problem of lite which few
sitlsfaetorlly solve. Homo lull beauuse ol
poor health others want ol luek, bu the
majority from (i ndent grit want of nerve,
TiiHV'ure nervous, Irresolute, chauacalile,
easily get the blues nud "Uko the "plrils '

down to keep the splrlls up," thus wasting
monev. time. oDnnriutiitv Hud uerve force,
There Is nnlhlnif like the tlestonutvi' Nervlife,
rtlss.ver1t'ylho ereat "Peclnllst r Mil.
to ctire nil nervous as headache, the
hlnn. nurvnni nri.st utlnil. nlpnn Pssnnss.
ipiirsh;iit, "s, Vllus dance, Ills, and hyue'ls.
l'rliil t'Otd s nnd lino bon of
liee at 0. 11. Kagenbuch's dru store.

The Christmas tree will soon he In-

quired ufter.

Miles' lSiorvo and Llvor PHla
vet on a new principle reguUtlng the
dver, stomach, and bowels Ihrouqlithe nervet
V new discovery. Dr. Miles' fills speedily
mte biliousness), had taste, tirpl'l liver, plies,
onstlpatlon Unequaled lor men, women,
'hlldreu. Bmall.t, mil lest.surestl Sidoses,
!V.Ls. Samples Free, ut U. II. llugenbuch's

riigatore.

Mull's are not us fashionable th:s
sefibou us they have been.

A Putal Mistake.
Physirlhiis make 1111 mure fatal mistake

ban when ihey Inform pulents that nervous
Heart inaioies 00 ne irom tne siuuiaaii hiiu
are of llttlo ionHiiience. Dr. Frsnklin
Ml let, tlm noted Indiana sncomii has
tirnven the contrarv In his new 't" I Hrt 11 which may tie
O. H. II "gen aicVs dru.' rkum who

ur siu-- s 11 qu ueu .mw
Heart Cure, wlileli has th largest sale 01 any
heart renin ty m tho world II cure nervous,
nd oi'Kitnlo heart disease, (.hart hreiilli

tlul criug, pain or tenderness Iu the side arm
or simiiider.lrret! iUV lailse falutinjr.smother
mr. i roi'sv. ete Ills Uestoratlvo rserviue

eurts heidajhe, tits, to.

The corset uenertilly htii a tight null
In make huth end meet.

Oh, Wiat a Cough.
Will you heed the w nlng? The slKnaljiei

iipsnf tbMwure Hpuroaoh of that more ter
Ihle disease Consumption. AaS ymirselve-- I

ynuoanatlord fur the sake r saving SI

euu, U run tho risk and do nothing for It
Vn know fron experleuoe that shlloh's Car
villfura onr 5ouh. It nevr falls. Thl
iplalns why more than a Million Uotile-vwes- o

dlho past yeir. It rellevea (Voui
ind Whopolne iXinjth at once Mothers, do
lot he without II. For Lame Baoa, Hidi 01
"liest. l'orons l'asier. Hold bj
'. II. IIaenbuoh, N E, corner Main and
,loyd strmU.

About this time place mi extra pud
loci: on the mwit hotiBf door.

Shtloh'a Oouaumptlon Cure.
This Is beyond question the most sue

wliil Onigh Medloioe we hive evr solo
i tew dotes Invariably cure the wont oases
iingh,t!r,iiin, and IlrouehlMs. while II" wn

lerm) neo.s I" the cnri of tinuaumpMou i
vllhnut a iwrnllel in the history or m dicln'
ine It's tirst rtlxivery it 'is Iwnn iH nu

(iiuraalee, a ihhI whlrh no other medtolii'
unainnd. Il vmi h ive Vuwti we oarnestli

k yon to try P. l'rlon 0 cents, SO oents, an'
'l,ii. lr your i.unfs sreor. hiiiot ihw.
imo, nsellillob's I'urous I'laster. Hold b
1 K. IIaeabuoh N. B. corner Ualn anc
'.lovd atrostB.

Buiiib nifii novf--r riiln In a haok, t

ut a funeral or an emotion.

What Fathor Pablo Varela Bays.
dm. ya. imtoliei I. 1KXII.

I kuow sevomi pso le who have suffered
trr.'ii fmm ill- - n,i,isisiuHii'fs of linniire
Id nd, and i a very sh rt wh'le bsve h it
iniieli but- - by using th medlclno wii'cuw
sent here by i lluinon Aiv for til t pur
p . I rpeom ne 1 his leni-d- v hh o o
which pr. m S'S the best rsullS, slid Is t it
iwstol itsklnd IlKV.rABIAJ V 11K1,.

ssiiil Hi Krua's Uriiu suire.fernusiiii Hon.
B'oik.

FIRE INSURANCE.
I.VL'isla id old'Htr lab'e p i 'ely colli com

ponies repres uted oy

david :ftjtst,
120 S. Jardin St, Shenanooah, Pa.

ASKED T0RESIGH
Michigan's Secretary of Statu

Loaves His Oiiico.

CHARGES- - .OF MALFEASANCE.

Accused of Illegally Disposing of Legis-

lative Manuals anil Other Printing,

Wlirn Governor Wlimti llranl of the
Clmrcm He J 111 iiiiIIm tfljr
heeretary Sepi ' Hesleniitliili Nona of

' the Accusations Ar l)iiilml-- A Com.
Ititltee of CltlKAllt ol llutlt 1'nrtli'S Al
tiiiliitod tb Investltite,
Dktwiit, Dec. 17. Daniel E. Soper,
'cretury of Stale, has tendered his res-

ignation to Gov. Wlnuus. This is the
lln il act of the caroerot Mr. Sopor, who
assumed his olUce In January last.
Charges were preferred with the Gov-
ernor and verified by Mayor Johnson ot
Lanmiig, accusing him ot malfeasance
In oll.ee, and specifying the giving awuy
of several hundred copies ot the Michi-
gan M uiual and fifty sets ot Howell's
Statute!.

It Is also charged that Mr. Sopor
threatened his deputy, Lewis li Rowley,
with dismissal unless he turned o'ver
$500 ot his salary. Gov. Wlnaus acted
very promptly In the matter. The
charges were Hied In the afternoon, and
Sopor' resignation wasdeuianded imme-
diately. Super usked for time, but the
Governor Bald no, and on the advice of
M. W. Stevens, Secretary of the Michi-
gan World's Fair Commission, the resig-
nation wus'proiuplly hau led in. None
ot tiie charges wus denied by Sopor.

The resignation of Secretary of State
Soper uud tho disclosures which seem
inevitable created a sensation here.
Gov. Wlnaus Is here attending tho
Water Ways Convention, uud ho bus no
sympathy for tho Secretary. Ho says:

"Tho first Intimation I had ot these
irregularities was during the tession of
the Legislature. Several ot the members
came to mo with complaints that
they could not get their legislative man-
uals Iron, the Secretary. After that
the clerk of the Hoard nt Auditors came
to me regarding bills of furniture and
other items which wore botigut by the
Secretary at high prices, und upou
which a commission wus supposed to
huye beeu received. One of these itui'is
wus a bill of $180 for rugs, apparently
partly wor.i, which he bought und dis
trlbuteil a the offices. Tho clerk
culled on i il times, not for tho
purpose i. . . x complaint against
the , . j jo.uuiuuicute some
inkli .jj of me Ntntu of affairs iu his
otlice.

'The faci is rir.p.-- r had it pretty much
his own way In tha Board of Atlllturs.
When these bills were brought forward
for audit Soper always met their presen-
tation with the information that they
were all right, he had bought tho goods,
kuew what they cost, uud so in this
wuy they went turough. I heard among
other things that Soper forbade his sec-
retary opening his liHers, and It was
supposed that this meant that ho wus
taking the small sums of money enclos-
ed in payment ot orders for Howell's
statutes and tho public ucts.

"Some weeks ago I called upon him
and told him I would like to see him iu
my room as soon us ne couni maKa it
convenient. I uiu satisfied that the
btate will not be a loser iu auy great
UlUOUUt. IlUt tllO llrst tiling 1 Old WUS

to appoint a committee of citizens ot
Lansing, regardless of party, ujtli Ue- -

publicuus ami Democrats, to muka an
investigation und ascertain precisely
what the amount may be. I have no
disposition whatever to allow the mat-
ter to be hushed up."

"Will Soper bo prosecuted?"
"That will depend upon tha result

of tho investigation. "
Soper was elected on tho Democratic

tlckot a year ago, uud has heretofore
been considered 1111 u.'lght man.

ITALY TO SEND A MINISTER.

(She Wilt Slake No lleulill'ds Uegiirilllig
It (.liHiiirit 111 tin Constitution,

Ho Mic, Doc: 18. Italy is arranging to
send n minister to Washing to a iu plauo... .,, , .
of llaron ruv.i, woo was rocuieu innu
Ainaricu In cousequjiica of tha New Or-'Ji- 'r

'B'UIS lynching. The name of tho
I10'""! minister has not yet beeu an
nounced.

Tho Government has concluded to
tuke this course, without waiting for
un assurance irom me uuiiei states
President that tha constitution will bo
changed so as to afford more protection
to foreigners, ltudlui having learned
semi- - olllcially that it was bayou I the
power of the President to give such au
assurance.

IS. iron rava remains in full favor
with tho Indian Government, anil there
is no longer u pretense that his course
In regard, to the New Orleans Incident
wns in any respect ttnliistr
Java will possibly succeed
brea, tho Italian Aiubaisa

Kenutoi' liainllm-'-

New Yokk, Dec. 18. The story pub
lished yesterday to the olfeet that Sena
tor Chandler, disguised us an ordinary
ugent for United States Supervisor Dav
enport during the reoont state elections,
discovered thousands of cases of fraudu
lent uud Irregular iiutitrullxutlnu in
Judge MoAdam's court, was interest-
ing, but It wui absolutely untrue, us in

dlsiiutch the ilenles having
been outside of New Hampshire during
the period mentioned.

Adams llicllni-- In Hun,

Baton llouiili, Iji., Dee. 13. Captain.
Thomas Scott Adams deellued th uom- -

Itiutlon ot the he'ting Ddinooratlo Con-

vention yesturday nd after several
hours caucus the Farmers' Alllauue del-
egates consented to indorse Senator
Murphy J. foster, who was the choice
ot the Anti-Lotter- y Democrats,

1'llllHlllllKiplat llaml lll'l.
New Have, Deo. 18, Daniel llnud,

the Guildford, Conn., philanthropist,
died yesterday, aged UO years. The hulk
of his property, amounting to anveral
huudred thousand dollars, will now go
to the mricuu Missionary Association
for the educitlpu ot the colored ruoe In
the South. .

tValt Whitman III.
CAMims, N J., Deo. la Walt Whit-ma- u

was sol ted with a chill yesterday
atteruoon which lastsl for ovr two
hours. To-da- he is quite feeble, hut
bis condition Is net eonildsred danger- -

uui, I,

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at loci bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This Iter Is open until January lit., 1803. For
particulars addrrsi the undereignefl.

AcMK BlACKINc! it made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of wafer.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that wecan make AcMK BLACKING as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-ng- es

like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-
stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

is the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottlo
is enough to make six scratched nd dillcd
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma-
hoganies. It will do many otlicr remarkable
things which no other paint enn do.

All retailers sell it.

CACTUS BLOOD CTJRB7"

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPAR1LLA

Purifies tho blood by ex- -

palling tho impuiities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney- -

troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails (o euro any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis
ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,

Fergvfon's Hotel Mock, Hfhenantlaah, Pa.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?

1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Mill nmitly the unfit dis

tremstiig cutm f Acutu or Chronic
or Uout. IW urictly obwrsJnn;

the liUectlon. it will euro j on it rim d- -
emly - .

Uullkt th nomcrotu (irt rrnloni that flood
the muutri thta la n rb.ro for th
Tarirtui forma orrhmmMlnni vnU , u tiul In
any ne ft ' ur all One twill vill tnah
at Datltiucuir lluitrc .Inn oil Ih Ttrm. ami

In connrctluQ with thu illl, cimtlm-- tUr aurTi'rer thai
th projn r ft im ijr bai ! n fouud "iwu are caruckUir re
qu i to ttt the mtrli or

at lis raluahle proprtie are bj buDslredi of it
nivt tiatlerluai tinttninnlal.

Unl) Tett!talla lnrt-d-i nts, rpmarkahle fur their euratlra
rawer, aro u I Iu He tum ufn turn of kKDUl a

KHKUMATIi! HIVHJY
41.C9 Per Erttb. C B:ttlca, J5.C0. nils, ZZ Cts. Boi.

IT ur foreki-i'- r d nt kuep It atnd fl.U 10 tha
Ruuuraatunr, and jnu will reoclva il b mall.

Al.lti:itT K1M1I1T,
3037 Market htrct, I'Jititad'a Vu,

Newly Refitted and Renovated.

T0NS0RIAL : PARLORS I

Hair Cutting and Hair Dressing f
siiampooio, kto nr

E. G. J. WADLINGER,
Under 1'oslolllco llulldlng,

Jhiin and Oak Sts., Slicifiuuloalt.
-- llot and cold baths, l'ollte, prompt und

careful attention.

DR.THEEUeoo North Fourth St.,
.1 a, (Kiiulau (U'ruian Aaifrlcaa
H.tHII In 111. uulK Slaw b l

.i,i. ui cm. Olood Poison,
Mervous Dob.llty ! Spe-
cial Dleenaen ' ""a
Skiulilita.'. killi ailnUM
wi SoroThroat Mouth,
lfuu.h l'lmil, I rupUoM, n M
ti.nl lliur.. Hurlliiig., InSulUoa,
InS.miii.tloti. tint Kunnlm.,
Sin.iul, ., V calm... and E.rty

d.c.r, lnt m.mur, w.ni lifk menial inxl.tT Kli;n''li"-II- I.
r ).ee. and all In aua r,ulilla! trimi

Ibl.r.tlonorO.irwoii H,v,ut raw. rwrM In 4 l I lyM
r.r .,boc. Po n.i i linn. mallrr akal ""J-ll.ln-

.

Uwlor 0n. laiulli t Pli,.Waa n"
llr TIIKVk cor,.. poalHvrly linaal d.lcnllnn rron)

ba.lDM,. nta, TnnMI MinoLi.nKn ..oTHn.aroMlMM.Ttaa
H.asi.'ia. rl.h nr lr, ..n.l .lamp ' bOOJ
"TRUTH" cllni Onaak. under iwnni

in S. .. W 'cd. and hai.
S, in inrfond.i llll 11 Trlla nr call .nd '

V.r kthnaw. M eda. "d Bawrd.r l"tlla. dally lima

FINE SHOWH?:rA
ii you waul to see a tine display ot Hoots and

Hlioea, go to

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mas teller's old stand,)

Uoruer Con! nml Jiirclln MtM.

. CiiMtuui Worlc mid Ilepulrliigr
I

IVine In the best style.

LEATHER and SHUE FINDIHGS

2?. J". CL-lAB- ir,
Dealer iu all kludsof

Shoemakers' : Supplies I

Lam and nnt-ola-s slock.

All Demands of the Trade Suppliea

18 V. CISNTItlS BT.,

Fergixson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PJMH.K J)

abollilln wirrief Main

a.UAMILTl.N, M. DG,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

omee-- 33 Wast Lloyd Btreet, Hlnaaaa
l'a.


